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ACTION ITEMS
AmazonSmile: Support the DC Foundation while making
your everyday purchases at no cost to you! 
Art Adventures volunteers needed! See article below for
more information.

PRINCIPAL'S MESSAGE
Heroes from All Services
 
As Veteran’s Day dawns, imagine the legions of soldiers, sailors, airmen, marines, and coast
guard crew members as they march in a parade through history. They have come on foot, on
horseback, in tanks, and on camels. They have �own in planes and sailed on the sea. They are
accompanied by support staff who, from their desks, make it possible for troops to move
forward. They are the brave men and women who have defended our country both in war and
peace, so that we can enjoy our freedom.
 
Veterans Day honors all veterans, but focuses on the contributions of living veterans.
Numerous cities honor veterans by holding parades or special ceremonies. Individuals can
honor veterans by displaying the �ag or placing decals on their vehicles.
 
O�cial ceremonies for Veterans Day take place at the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier in
Arlington National Ceremony. At 11am on November 11th, a color guard made up of members
of all the military services executes a “Present Arms” at the tomb. A presidential wreath is laid
and “Taps” is played.
 
In this time of turmoil, when we can no longer take our freedom for granted, it is of great
importance that we acknowledge the men and women who defend us. They may be our
brothers, sisters, aunts, uncles, fathers, mothers, grandparents, cousins, or neighbors, and they
deserve a heartfelt thank-you!

https://smile.amazon.com/gp/chpf/homepage?orig=%2F
https://s.smore.com/u/2efe/3edc6a6ad38d2bc2a3c0ae2dc26aef15.jpeg


PTA UPDATE

DC FOUNDATION

 
A reminder that in honor of our veterans, school will be closed on Thursday, November 11th.
 
 
Terry Worthington, Principal

11/15-11/19: PARENT-TEACHER
CONFERENCES
SPECIAL REMINDER: During the week of November 15th,
school hours will be 7:45am-11:30am, Monday through Friday,
for all students. Friday, November 19th will be a REGULAR
START DAY (7:45am). Due to parent-teacher conferences, ALL
students start school on Friday, November 19th at 7:45am and
dismiss at 11:30am.

DC Trunk or Treat

https://s.smore.com/u/27db/c932e91f82d2fc3ca53570da17eb27c4.png


CURRENT EVENTS AT DC!

PTA REFLECTIONS CONTEST
AWARDS!
Please help me to congratulate this year’s Deer Canyon PTA
Re�ection Winners.
This year’s art theme was “I will change the world by...” All
these students have won the Award of Excellence in this
program at Deer Canyon. Their art pieces will now be
submitted to compete at the Palomar Council level. Check
them out HERE.

Jayden Lau (3rd): Visual Arts
Ella Bae (3rd): Visual Arts
Ainysh Khanna (4th): Visual Arts
Avika Khanna (2nd): Visual Arts
Anika Kumar (4th): Visual Arts
Akili Ishiguro (3rd): Visual Arts
Claire Lee (5th): Literature
Harper Xu (5th): Visual Arts
Sophia Wu (5th): Visual Arts

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1nBo-e60cDVh4wNHyxRzcg-9buvzgW4AR/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=104956184157269766334&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://s.smore.com/u/38a8/3154adbb1a6be138ebc970e043da3fab.png


COUNSELOR'S
CORNER
Happy November! Please read
this month's ARTICLE from your
Deer Canyon Counselor.
 
- Mrs. MacDougall

CALLING ALL
HOLIDAY
HELPERS!
We are excited to host our Holly
Jolly Holiday Shop this year on
December 7th & 8th! Students
will have a chance to shop with
their classes for small gifts for
their loved ones. We’re looking
for volunteers to help us
organize this fun event with
decorations, announcements,
set up, and helping students
shop. If you’re interested,
please email Melissa Davis,
mcherin62@gmail.com. Thank
you! 

WATERCOLOR
SETS FOR ALL
Every student at Deer Canyon
now has access to a new
Prang watercolor set - thanks
to your foundation donations!

ART ADVENTURES -
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
LOOKING FOR VOLUNTEERS: Art Adventures is a parent-run
volunteer based program aimed at bringing quality art
experiences to all DCES students. Over the years, it has
allowed children to make art, learn about art traditions and
artists from around the world, and be exposed to a variety of
art techniques and materials. Art Adventures is usually taught
by parent volunteers known as art docents from each class.
Art Adventures is a great and fun way for parents to be involved
in the classroom. We provide lesson plans, ideas and
materials, and you get to bring fun and creativity to your child's
class! No prior art experience is needed!
 
Now that parent volunteers are once again allowed in school,
we are looking forward to bringing Art Adventures back! Please
let your class teacher know if you are interested in

https://www.canva.com/design/DAEuB2fmEvs/KBHZZCW3Y8khgbCnNlDgWg/view?utm_content=DAEuB2fmEvs&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton
mailto:mcherin62@gmail.com
https://s.smore.com/u/c7ac/50a95f950fdbd00140b31649ad0d0808.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/83a5/e4004dd8a0ee358614f3551ace596859.png
https://s.smore.com/u/8c4c/68786244bd2efd44b9af45cb628064fe.png


volunteering as an art docent. Here are the classrooms still in
need of a docent:
 

Taylor
Collins
Castro
Leibowitz

 
You can also contact Tasneem and Meha at
deercanyonart@gmail.com if you have questions about the
program.

RED RIBBON WEEK POSTER
WINNERS
Thank you to all the students who participated in making
posters for the Red Ribbon Week poster contest... We've got
some talented students on campus! We have one winner per
grade, so join us in congratulating those students:
 
Yazhini Rajmohan - Kindergarten - Mrs. Taylor 
Zoe Barrueta - 1st Grade - Mrs. Welty 
Chloe Kim - 2nd Grade - Ms Collins
Jayden Lau - 3rd Grade - Ms. Collins
Anika Kumar- 4th Grade - Mrs Regardie
Elizah Angelique Arcilla 5th Grade- Ms Leibowitz

Red Ribbon Week Poster Contest

mailto:deercanyonart@gmail.com
https://s.smore.com/u/24bc/4a63487af2bdd2449e8e08a20a9c4240.png


PARENTS SUPPORT DEER CANYON

DC DINING - BRIGANTINE
WHEN
TUESDAY, NOV. 9TH, 12-9:30PM

WHERE
13445 POWAY ROAD
POWAY, CA

MORE INFORMATION
Support Deer Canyon at our next DC Dining event! 15%
of food and beverage goes to Deer Canyon Foundation.
 
**Present the �yer below or show it from your phone at
the Poway Brigantine.

pdf
Brigantine DC Dining.pdf

Download
56.1 KB

https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/6175fc27cea97290ed6258bc


VOLUNTEER
AT THE BOOK
FAIR
The Scholastic Book Fair is
coming February 7-11, 2022.
Want to make it even more fun
for your student? Join the Book
Fair Committee! Email
bookfair@deercanyonpta.org!
Meeting in November and
welcome all ideas and
suggestions. Committees help
spread out the work and bring
all voices together. Join today! 
 
Deer Canyon Book Fair Chairs
Maha El Meniawy & Jenell
Lanski

SHARKEY'S
FUNDRAISER -
ENDING 11/30
Need a fresh cut for those
holiday family photos or want a
special holiday hairstyle? Head
over to Sharkey’s Cuts for Kids
in Poway now through the end
of the month! Kids can sit in an
Xbox chair, the private Tween
lounge, a Frozen Jeep, or other
fun cars. Mini manicures,
balloons, and more! It’s a fun
way to get their hair done and
bene�t your DC Foundation. For
each visit, Sharkey's will give $1
back to DCF! Reserve your spot
today! 
https://www.sharkeyssandiego
.com/

PTA MEETING
11/3
Thank you to those of you who
were able to join yesterday's
PTA meeting. These meetings
are a great way to become
involved in school, have a voice
in what happens at school, and
to meet other parents! If you
were unable to make the
meeting, you can view the
recording here. (Please note--
this link will expire in 1 week).  

DC RUNNING CLUB STANDINGS

DC MILEAGE CLUB - WEEK 7DC MILEAGE CLUB - WEEK 7

CALENDAR

mailto:bookfair@deercanyonpta.org
https://www.sharkeyssandiego.com/
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/uYap4UvvAWo_sXIFtLuLDJC-UeidZrsVsxgMA38UnO14I48-CCXthEhS8p1vTjzJ.jTiiYoqLNLsc_v_g
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEq32PeS80/XtPMIkfPoMgQUFJ4q1qCJA/view?utm_content=DAEq32PeS80&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink
https://s.smore.com/u/02b4/43f0e17b9f3571017b8d68f880fcc804.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/7a21/124db463bd734f76c58d66d5c004515a.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/a5b8/421bc0673d49fdf88cbefe7b733f2fc7.png


HELPFUL LINKS

DEER CANYON ELEMENTARY SCHEDULEDEER CANYON ELEMENTARY SCHEDULE

Please use this link to view the daily schedule.

STUDENT HANDBOOK (ENGLISH)STUDENT HANDBOOK (ENGLISH)

Please use this link to review the student handbook with your child.

DEER CANYON ELEMENTARY

13455 Russet Leaf Ln, San Die… (858) 484-6064

powayusd.com/en-US/Schools…

https://www.powayusd.com/en-US/Schools/ES/DCES/Calendars/Bell-Schedule
https://www.powayusd.com/en-US/Schools/ES/DCES/Parents/Student-Handbook
https://s.smore.com/u/32ea/c12431a5720c482650f6711b920f4e7b.jpeg
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=13455%20Russet%20Leaf%20Ln%2C%20San%20Diego%2C%20CA%2092129%2C%20USA&hl=en
tel:(858) 484-6064
https://www.powayusd.com/en-US/Schools/ES/DCES/Home



